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BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLA
J. S. Hamilton, Pft4nt.

OUR

COMMUNIONI INE,
"'ST. AUGUSTINE, "

Is a perfectly PURE'WINE and guaranteed pure
juice of the grape. Now used wiîh entire .ati-.sac-
tion by 1-undreds of congregatior.s in Canada.

PRICES
e ~In Cases, 12 qts. -

In Wood, per gai., 5 gai. lots.

66 - dé 20
M'~ Barrý4 oe&U gais.

$4 50
i 50
i140
1 30
1 25

Prompt aetention to letter orders. Satisfaction
and the best value in the market guaranteed.

Catalogues on application. Acdres

~Ž:.S. HAMILTON & 00.1
BRA.NTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for thit l'elee
Island Wine and Vinevards Co., Lîd.

-Phoisography ià%lthe' ,ri.eraluni et
oradal and ithe nec4-multy 0et hie nge."

BARKER'S SHORT-HAND SCHOOL,
45 KING STREET EÂs-r, T ORONTO.

Circolars free.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LimITED)

> .4horough musical educatioîî« n ail branche

O.,ny the most competent teachers employed
Scn11d for prospectus
F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

q 2 andU14 rembrake MS,
WELST END BRANCH- Stewart's Building,

Cor..Spadina Ave. and College St.

.neorporated HoN. G. W. ALLAN,
18M. TORON 10 lrOiiit

RVA
01FMUSC

OVER 1000 PUPILS LAST 1'W C0Y1RS

S SPECIAI - SUM MER - NORMAI - SESSION
-BEOIN13

JULY 7TH AND ENDS AUGUS* 9TH

Calendar muailed free to any addres8 on ap-
plication to

EDWARD FISHER, DIBECTORt
Cor. Yonge St. and Wilton Ave.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

CfAM?5I FAIMS Il 1THE SIOMAH
Bowel:Complalnts, Dlarrhoea

-AND AL-,

$UMMER COMPLAINTS
~K EP A BOTTLE IN

THE HOUSE.

SOLD BY ALL nFft' ERS.

THE SPENCE

IlD&Isy I

*Note attractive
desig'n.

HOT WATER BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is stili without an Equal.

,ý4W; RDEN, KING & SON,
637 CRAIG STI. MONTREAL.

ýTEL Del'MONTE, PR ONONT.

f.1- v OflilO.ion the

Celebrated

'l'lie Water contains the
Highest Medicinal Quali.
lies.

THE HOUSE 18 NEW
ANtI COSIlORTABLE.

Rates Lose. Write for
particîîlars.

ROBI. WALDER,

Pp-opirjtîr.

THE HISTOGENETIC SYSTEM.

(Testimionial fro;;i Seattle Posi Inteli,-enî-er, May

PALOUSE CITiY, Wssh.
1DR. FU;ENE JORD AN,

Dear Sir.--Thinking perhaps it might be beneficial to sutfeuing homanity, it is witb
great pleasure 1 add my teslimony to the many others in praise of Histogenetic medicines.
Tongue and pen cannot express my gratitude, knowing as 1 dui) hat I owe my life to your
Medicinves. Last October I was talcen with quick consomption, that dread disease froni

:whitèh el my people bave died. Was sinking very fast. I)id not know what t0 do,
knôwing as I did that our family, in spite of the efforts of the doc Lpro!0 the old school of
medicine, had one by one succumbed. Hearing your mediWns , igbîy recornmended

resolved to try theni. I had nu faith at time, h*cvv.\T ad partîally lost the
use of my leit lung ; could not lie on rvuffle; w»uld Joge my breatb instantly;
constantly coughing and raising pus. -àftes taking medicine two weeks could breathe
freely and rest on left side. In two months my longs were weII. Having received such
unexpected rle for my longs, concluded to use it for my chronic ailments of fiteen

%vathies.

THIL littie Boston boy walked in
and sat down with a grieved and dis-
appointed look on his face. Why,
Osgoodson," said his mother," what
is the matter ? Have you quarrelled
witb littie Elliot Field-lames ? " '-i
have not, mamma," answered Os-
goodson, wiping bis glasses thought-
fully, "but I cane associate with a
person who chews gum."

"Tiisa demand is good and it is givmng
satisfaction to our customers," write N.
C. Poison & Co., druegisîs, Kingston,
regarding the great Blood and Liver
medicine, Burdock Blood Bitters.

"Do you think your sister likes me,
Tommy ?" " Yes. Shie stood up for
you at dinner." *«She stood up for
me? Was anybody saying anything
against me ? " « No; nothing much.
Father said he thougbt you were a
goozl deal of a mule, but sis right up
and said you wasn't, and told father
he ought to know better tban to judge
a man by bis looks."

Mimard'a Linmentin .uned by
lphyfci ana~

LADt ira¶ii4 I e a good mmnd
not to give you an thinl. Why do you
always come to this bouse? Tramp:
Madame, the woman in the next bouse
is sucb a w:etcbed cook that I couldn't
eat anythinR she'd give me. Lady
(sweetly): Corne right in, sir.

THa ink used by the Saxons was
superior, it is claimed, to that used in
the present day, but tbey needed the
Esterbrook Pen to write with it.

FARMER (t0 new band): Hans, yoo
may give the roan citter a jag of feed.
[lans; Vot ? Faîmer: I thoueht you
said vou could understand English.
Hans: I can Er.glisb a little unners'-
and." Farmer (endeavouring to Ger-
nianize il): WeIl, tbrow the horse over
the fence some bay.

SHUN barsh purgativ ;. To regu-
late the Boweels, act vf4ýi iver and
restore a bealthy ee'-hiltht system,
take themulder and more natural means,
Burdock Blood Bitters.

MRs. DRLLA CREME: What in the
world is that awful racket in the li.
hraiy ? Somebody being murdered ?
Mrs. Calvin (calmnly) : No ; that is my
husband. He is discussing revision
with Deacon Oldscbool.

"O , CHILDREN ! You are s0 noisy
to-day. Can't you be a littie stiller
and better ?" Now, grandma, you
must be a little considerate, and not
scold us. You see, if it wasn't for us
you wouldn't be a grandma at al.>'

Mlinard'a Linimeunt fer male cvery-
where.

MISTRKLSS of household (to sus-
picinus character) : Wbat do you want ?
Suspicious characteiF (ý1dughtfully)
WelI, I dunno ; wh t yet

ALGIE DUDScg who-bas been
carrying little Tommy on bis shoulder).
There, Tommy, how did you like that ?
Tommy : Pretty good, but I had more
fun the otber day riding on a reai don-
key.

yeas sanun ýriýinguniia isey uîuîu a comupicationofoî emate trouble; prolapsus I" WE have neyer sold a medicineand ulcer .o'f_'hUteri, painful and profuse menses, catarrh of the blaËldpý; palpita- that bas given such general ..atisfaction
tion of th'ê'h ait d in fact the whole nervous systern was a comnplete *eI I sh~udder as Burdock Blood Bitters," says josephwhen I think of thé' nomber of poisons I took and the many useless a a% operations Coad, of Frankville, Ont.1 underwent in the hands of the best doctors. It is sad to think ofdfhe mdny thousands FROM Judge Cunningham, a well.who are yearly sent to their graves by the sanie murderous process. After taking your known Anglo-Indian, came the fol-medicine four months I was entirely well of ail my troubles. I can't say enough in praise lowing story in illustration of Indianof thern, and expect to devote the most Of my tume in spreading their mnerits ahroad poîiteness: A judge, wbo was a veîyarnong the sick jnd afflicted. If the noble men and women of the profession, wbo clatm bad shot, had been out for a day'stheir chief desr is t0 benefit mankind, would investigate your system, they would surely sport, n nbsrtr h a hwelcome the»awn of the new science and give to ils discoverer the honour and confidence w d n b i s rtrute manWhohe deserves, by dîopping the poisons of the old schools (which can only tenu down and hwnt withe budwas soteda Wlldestrov the tissues) and adopting yoors, wbich builds op the tissoes and must be the only I h" did ld I the judge shoots?tu-systeni of bealing, wbich will stand the ts of ages and bea living mnmn oyoti, beautifully, but heaven was very merci-its author. If your life has lacked anything of happiness, surely y m sthave found fuI 10 the birds"moch of the blessings of living in the gratitude of the thousands o( ha p ed fiom, an Igînard'a Linimnent cure» Dand-
ealy grave. Enough cannot be said foi hini who can lon îisei into 4ç ss.

wic1fg. > )U'aClong, happy life, I amn your sinceîe frienid, WHAT is yori~r 'Nî$ie flower,
MR. .p.RASAL. Mr. Hayseed? ".,8skidj Miss Lillybud.MRS.W. KRAGDALE IlThe tuber rose, miîm, the tuber

Subscribed nd sworn t0 before me is ay of juIy, 1889. îows " said tbe good old man, for il
- Pulic. was he, sbouldering bis hoe andsw r o e o e AUiK" m a chng down to the potato patch.MAUI'îs, Noary 

1 is no wonder that invalids lose
_____faith in 41 specifics when s0 many

wortîblL inff es are advertised 10,
cure 1 u iea s, but wbich, whenh ave been a gru errer from. a female weakness of Ion gs>,nipg.j I have been tried,M 'fn nin. ehvtreated by sevetal physicians, and aiso been under treatme n nte ooî eerlytt r noweerothe first haive

Hospital, l)ut ail failed t0 cure me. I saw a medical bno expaining Di. jordan's ure of R .WIS'rARts BAI.SAS 0FIlistogenetic System, an4,re l oed to give il a trial. I consulted Dr. Rear at 17 Queen WILD CHERRY tii cure coughs and
Street East, who prescîibed tuie medicines, and assored me they would cure me. I had pulmonary disease.
my doubts, but was detet«iined> to tii' once more. I took two weeks' treatment, and arn 1 WHAT kind of a memory haveutteîly astonished at the result. I am neaîly well, and no language can describe how 1 o a-eybd" Itbankful I arn that my life is spaîed. This testimony is voluntary, and I give it hoping you?" " Bicuadry? bad." " Inebertha hundreds of my sex may try the remnedies and receive the samne marvellous wod hat pstaiticulr?" " Il rtememerI have. They are good 10 take, and unlike any medicine I ever took hefore, leave no p-
bad effects. MRS. J. FAWVCET-I, 1i' restores the bloo kf bealth to the

pallid cheek. Burdock lyood BittersToronto, june 5th, i 102 John Street. acts on the Blood, Liver, Kidneys,
Skin Stomach and Bowels, purifies,

Cahl oratsendnfortbLkgtt....
C al o e d forxpk laining the H isogenetic SNt - edical exam ina.- reg lates and elt thn s 1toancoslainfe.Consultation moins"in chaPipelet, thslett muCorrspodenc soicied. c.FýiýsWANED.onl' bring il 10 me now ? " Clerk:-"lYou see, sir, I thought there was no

S. D sBRIAYhurry, as it' about an appointment for
GENERAL AGENT FOR CANADA, IiumdPe Liniment relleve.nen-

Telephoee tlit. 17 Qumeea 99. Basa, TOR9ONTO. r,.iî.

THE CANADA PRESBV'f EXAN-

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and
ail Bowel Troubles, use

PERRY ]DAVIS'

Uned both internally and oxternallf.
Itacts quickly, affording almout insat
relief fron t he severest pain.
BE SURE to GET THE GENUINPS

pq 25o per bottie.

EDICINE and FOOD C

OFCD LIVEI? DI!. iHrPO FLiAtE.Arn SoDA.
lunoeeaee Welght, Strenutben Làung

and Nerve.
Price 50c. and $1.00 per Bottie.

Ministers and Public Speakers use
SPEramnePstle

Chloramie Pstle
For Clearing and Strengthening the voL
Cure Hoamsness and Sorenesa cf Thro.&.

PriCe 25C per bottle.
Sample free on application to Druggit

TO MOTHERS

PALMO- TAR SOAR
Io Indispansable for the Bath, Toilet o«

Nursery, for leaning the Scalp or Skia.
T/Il lEST mis soAP 150 Wl.

Prioe 25o,4

JIJLY 1t,1890.'

j EVER Y 5CGALp
I))O

eu redb>

~~tîcura
EVRYSKIN AND SCALP DISEASI'

Ewhether torturinz, disfiguring, itchirig, burnrý
ing, bleeding. scal crusted, pimply, or b!otchy.,
wîth loss of bu i les to the most dîstressq
ing eczemas, a or of the blood, whethefl
simple, tI editary, is sr-eedîly, per,
manent île ured by the CUTICItà.
REMEiiD Es on 1g Of CLTICURA, the great Skiii
Cure, CUTI UR SoAp, an exquisite Skin Purifilj
and Beautifier, anIdCUTICURA RESOLVENTr. the neifi
Blood Purifier and greatest of Humor Remediesj
when the best physicians and aIl other reniedies fait
Thousands of grateful testimonials attest thei
wonderful and unfailing efficacy. 7c; OiSold everywhere. PriCe CUTICURA, 5.S 'rî
35c.; RISOLVENT, $1.5o. repared byPotter Drug
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for" How to Cure Skin Diseases."
4&» Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily skin «
àw prevented by CUTICURA SOAP. «

%RhIeumatism, Kidney Pains, and weakne
relieved in one minute by CUTICuitA ANTI
u~.. LASTER. 30C.


